
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WELCOME: We are here to celebrate God’s Love 

and share with others the GOOD NEWS of 

 

Figure 1ready steady 

 

Newsletter:                                         Sunday 25th July 2021                                                          

A special welcome if you are worshipping with us for the first time 

                   

Secretary                                                        For House groups Information                     For Hall booking 

Marshall Clements  Tel: 863285                 Rev Duncan  Tuck  Tel:707143:                  Jackie Tester Tel: 862060 

  Wrington Chapel Website      www.wringtonchapel.com 

Sunday Message 
 

Speaker: Duncan Tuck 
 

Title: Asking Questions 
 

Scriptures: Matthew 21:23-27 
 

Continuing to look at effective evangelism, 

we see how Jesus used questions in his 

conversations.  How can we use questions 

effectively, yet do this with gentleness and 

respect? 

🖥️ Online Message Available 

Link to the message: 

https://wringtonchapel.com/recordings/ 

 
Tearfund is a Christian charity that partners with 

churches in more than 50 of the world’s poorest 

countries. This month Tearfund is asking for our 

prayers for: 

North-East Nigeria where violence and 

kidnappings by Boko Haram and other armed groups are 

putting the safety of the people Tearfund serve and their 

local staff and partners at risk. Ask God to keep them 

and their families safe. Pray for wisdom for leaders as 

they tackle the violence in the region. 

 Almost half of the population in Zimbabwe is 

now in extreme poverty and unable to meet their basic 

needs. This is partly due to the effects of the coronavirus 

pandemic but also rising inflation. Lift up the work 

Tearfund church partners are doing to help support 

communities through this crisis. 

Colombia is in the midst of its worst outbreak 

of violence since the 2016 peace deal that ended decades 

of armed conflict. Thousands of people have fled their 

homes. Pray for people’s safety and an end to the 

violence. Lift up the church in Colombia and pray its 

leaders can promote peace in their communities.  

 

Need a Friend:  That’s us at URC.   Whatever you need, whether its practical help, prayer or just a chat. Contact 

us, on one of the numbers below. 

       Covid 19 Safety Measures 

The July Church Meeting agreed on the 

following safety measures to be observed 

during worship meetings. 

25th July Covid 19 safety measures - Whilst we 
understand that no one can be forced, the 
Church Meeting would like to ask everyone, for 
the time being, to continue to comply with the 
procedure we have grown used to during 
lockdown. That is: masks are not mandatory, 
but please wear a mask in order to sing; 
distanced seating to remain; no Sunday school 
during the school holidays; no gathering in 
large groups; no coffee within the chapel, but 
we encourage people to host after-church coffee 
in their gardens where possible.  

 
  

https://wringtonchapel.com/recordings/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Order of Service 

Welcome and notices 

 

Prayer 

 

song: 1040 ‘Come Now Is the Time to Worship’ 

 

scripture Reading:  Matthew 21: 23-27 

 

song 1094 ‘Men OF Faith rise up and sing’ 

 

prayers of Intercession 

 

song: 1003 ‘my Jesus my saviour 

 

message:  Asking Questions 

 

song: ‘Standing on the promises of Christ 

TEAM BRUCE raising money for Alzheimer’s UK 
Please consider sponsoring this lovely family, either by following the Hyperlink. 
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/lynda-

duncan?utm_source=Sharethis&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=lynda-duncan&utm_campaign=pfp-

email&utm_term=aebbceaf773e4170a1dfc86908a23e9e  

or visiting the website – justgiving.com/fundraising/Lynda-Duncan 

Message from an Old Friend 

Anyone recall Angus Gregson? Derek 

Davey has recently been in touch with Angus 

and passes on his regards. 

“I am fine thank you. I hope you are all to. 

Happy to come to Wrington again. 

 I sometimes get as far as Barleywood with a 

FareShare delivery, but then head back to 

the A38.       ” 

Bible Society Boxes 

Message from Rod tester 

Please return all Bible Society Boxes by the end 
of August. There are 2 options available: - 

1. Return the boxes during scheduled chapel 
meetings 

2. Return the boxes to ‘4 Alburys       

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/lynda-duncan?utm_source=Sharethis&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=lynda-duncan&utm_campaign=pfp-email&utm_term=aebbceaf773e4170a1dfc86908a23e9e
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/lynda-duncan?utm_source=Sharethis&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=lynda-duncan&utm_campaign=pfp-email&utm_term=aebbceaf773e4170a1dfc86908a23e9e
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/lynda-duncan?utm_source=Sharethis&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=lynda-duncan&utm_campaign=pfp-email&utm_term=aebbceaf773e4170a1dfc86908a23e9e

